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Ontario's Essay To Better Conditions
HOW HIGH FINANCE STATES BIG 

VENTURE TO AROUSE BUSINESS JUGGLES ITS DEBT

BR0CKV1LLE TO iPROVC HAL GOVERNMENT IN NEW 

SEEK MORATORIUM HAVE ELECTRICAL

! BRANTFORD TRADES COUNCIL

MAY BE EXPECTED-A'

> ■WORK
Hraatferd Trade» and Ixrlxir CM» the «run ity af hr.nsieg arcoimaoda 

4 il art urn'll UK 'Ut thd l.dlowing tii.n, >rere «safdlcd It . t>urrlieac
•i irt-olar rrhlrrh to artt «Kfcnwtorjr. l»o»w »• the iiiat»llmer,i plan and nrra-hvillt lalajr u mon to have

The dira at ford Trade, and Labor a,.low u .raid,, wad wilt net be * a „ ,< optait? ldd
I r'oinir.il ruinait herewith » reeolutrmi poeilioa during »hr euatianaaer uf rh#ia „f orgairiied worlren. hr the

•j for y oar ranalderatiw, having .1* the prereat rituarioo to keep up flre, f„ wprk the
1 view tie fay that the. prereat e in pay tarn t of rnatallmeat, of their ,.„„„tru,.tiou ef tte pla„, „f thr

'■ Jl«trial drpreddon, akin to that at h.marii pad are and will l.e rouets»! , K„ . t- pirillip, Elrrtriesl Work»
I ll„. beginning of the wgr «l.ould b. ly forced to forfeit the hottae aidwjj jn |h, w, ,t ,ed ha, iiuy bees 

'? .met by nefhtr meaiorea, in order paymr.il» there,..., and ■•where»»..,,, „urk wi„ immed,
LI that purrhsMT. of hour, , will not otlu rr in the rainr poeilioa have h*d . „,v| to u «Internent by
if to foired to lor. their horn,» through to mortgage their homed to avoid, j Amat John.on in,lint rial I
j inability to rank- payment, thereon hwiag them; mtarioo'er The ««tract ta in eM,
' When due. oh,eh >. the en«e in many •• Pherefor. . It.,. corraefl urge, with tin court,................... tb,

inntaarc». _ We would thercfere urge u pipe . nadjthe .. ......mmendation of the uravtâeial advisory commit lev
y«iu to tukr «tope to liav- the »-* Mt **mt!v m having igwtMj» en work imliminar to- the build- . . - . . ,

^ lemployment, wbieo bee been mimtigtimw the situation.
Wiwlatio» to P»«jt till» |w»Nl <*» P**? ffÿyg? 1 fv M. WR. U. a. Grant ami Uo > : ary 10,104 me,, «ml women regiüered at the Government*# >7

' rt*iit, who inlrnd to start work - . , . » , , , , - . , ,4‘ Wbenat, in view of the prient «•»»»*«»* Jtclief Art, and that such at (m<v ^ wniirlair ■ftinn wiU ♦ throughout Ontario as out ot v««rk aiul,it > • >! matvit that
fj unemployment .ituntion many per- nmyotori,,,,, he in force for a period ,M. | trd „ ,,H. ,enk „f the river j three tunes this mtiuber are tint .-mplovcd 
* who durmg the war, ow.ng to of twelve montba. while the intake pipe will exU-ad for i . ,, . .
j ---------------------------------------------------—------- rr----------- --------------------- ;----------------- a diatnnev of .TO© feet into the 1 he educational vampatgtl will be waged m newspaper ad-

I ADAM EMDI HVCDC TA EAPM »tr<am In additive diarharge mains vert isitig anil public addressee: anil .lames H. II. BaUantyue.
Ml- KWTUIUld ■HI " Vllra ™«phg Jinœ The r>epu«» M inrater «<■ Iaabor. "will d«rec4 it. The first of nine, twiee-

pumping station is to W of roa* a-wcck* advet'Twemviits in the new's papers apj»eared. These ad- 
’"Tender!! aw^ow*bring"rikd for' verlUemeuts appeal in the name of the Ontario Government to

the manufacturer*, wholesalers, and retailers to sell goods on 
hand at replacement prierai to the builder* to reduce their prices ; 
to the general public to go ahead with building ; to the banka to 
allow all reasonable eredits and to decrease rates ; to the farmers 
to maintain production and make needed improvements and better
ments ; and to labor to accept reduetion in wages commensurate 

with decreases hi eost of living.
It is intended to launch‘d follow-up campaign with à view 

to_ persuading boards of.trade, chambers of commerce. Rotary. 
K i wan is and Lion C’luhs and tin* V.F.O. t»» join. The âcjvefttsre-

$5**Z**i£* A acvrwpiH wf wcttkn. from the - -.ht»*- ,.f U Mtr.»* hi*
railroa'1 refum mg bill, now p^lag . « lc r.nids l.m.tv.i ,.«h *

ssSÆâwsju- r-SSi Tw'.TJL- £4 E

ys £>■■■- i ’5TSÆSS -Jf ,5esr. ; •.......s*“—
rsaca a set

i-'i.s '• -.c™"" «■"'■«."■t £3S S-'.i
?*! ,I*T *'*■¥ r**1- lid»» covered; hritidc prtttri|«| pcUtMtc in, the Hominien Ai» *,« p, ,
' "I1""’ îb,‘ T"'.r,p<* <-<‘r',T” .. 1" "nit Uriluio.. »u,;l, , - .... hap- u«|.r, .1.,>,,t It,Vug r,,r a

pi.. iUuatntioa: *Th" %,n»h ....... gab. that „TJ.l

railroad to loan it «no freight ra^j btioa,1 sai.f Mr. Bla< * upon hi- a «amber ôf tatfrvieww with author 1-1 
fmnt wTun ”,ïve<a «rrival hcr,. "Th«- «sAunt of iver fio* «f th Polish Oev.rnmewt look- 1
m , IÎ*V * IÜ? f. ■ * papulation m tho Brrtiwh UU-s i- ing toward mrvetlfM, „f a utraaas

month, *nd 4h«* raitroad weuM pay estimated at from 1» to 11 of immigrant- .-f a tvi. unfamiliar 1
for irilprox t-mf Nt* the g..\ « n.m, nt miHoni aad Hw of Smiiisg for with farm life which « nnept at
r ............ . ■’* " • Sf livelihood pr..«..t b, JrvtZ * i£X £ ■

’ . - ’ . and m i ivi*»t aaauraare that stowiaTm.mth!' r.Un“' ".nc»d!.r“»9Ô f« » i " f"«hlv with™ the BritUb fcmpir, . « .,,1.1 h,. take, !.. ,„„tml ,.ck ^
*L^«..' r« ttc. im,L ™ '• °“t «kick i. cngagiug. tko he ,t „,ur,c. If thia £

.,1 larprov Urn 111. altcavoo. < «*..'!« can Iw w »cc,wn|4i«hrit ..... ,.f t|„ great cloic.it» the r.ilron,! give, ,h, «v (w,,, £ «gSg
S“ * /’“’V "f .fejtpr. / I Ofn ratio, i. aav policy which will ’ (b.|iartnicul of lauaigrathaa and 
^ qinpracu r,,, m' > •’ . krfp to mcoi thto .itaaiom a.,t at SEmiaatlvui dating recent month*
paper I» rtntlv » nrortgny. on lllr time cfanre to the Iwcmjng will be remove,I

When the

PLACING PROMINENTLY

THE SERIOUS CONDITIONS

A campaign. ayainst hard t inies a ml un» inploy m. ut is h-ng 
iuafituteti in the province of Ontario, where it is estimated there 
are HO,000 persons nut «if.work, the campaign being of an ticotiomic. 
educational dura

This > .hf rtviviucial («♦iveriuiient up^rn
on uu 

v There

WORK COUNCILSi»-

I he erection of the facture building
The In,tun' rod aesoc.iwtion of <>«■ , tloM nh„H tw by Woot »»l imtlvtd ..Innneil l,r j. R. Boiter and To., of 

ka .«.U Kogyo Kal. the mont tin- uuI bnlStjJT) th. eo<f<Kdl «*»li m«t Moulr,.| |„. built U, the cant end
I'toa 'town 'decKtevt at ^ m«Un, o‘n ^r.ü^ïïLlt L riUeT^rom am >•*•«"»' — adjoining the plan,
Inly 'l l" recocim.nl the »y.tem of on* th moncher» of the council an "* Machinery and Koirndrir». Ltd. 

‘wiJt'k roonelln ’In order to put *n "‘mblert In a general rneeUriK. <») Tbl eonrrlroetioa of the budding 
,a,rt to th. ntopagaiKlii of the work II «hull "he the duly of the nmtidenl which it i. expected to root la the
*-r« In weete^n Japan lo convene fhe ni* « tings of the ctnrn nvighlMirhoo<l* of forty thousand

Tht» motivé for their accommodai- _ ' T. . . - (dollar., will nerve to relieve the nh

J ‘^ïd^-hic* -.•te„.,v,«*»”«««.. w,,rk “ »• •oon *•
• r.o.omrèèrrh in.- emroo cf y..m»ior.cil» W.ullidilc m«!nun,pt..of tty- mm

» r »„le,rii,l exomple of how aü-ur-ent.____________ ’
^.‘■y'we "r!m “he‘‘î,ut“i\^4»e llUtUfi; KIIUKTIOW

their ofuriafter tt« an Indepeitcfent I'.nn.crkalile unity prevail» among
fc Ï mrwntailor» of Utto commun «^on tht workers, nearly 100; who are on
tjf ltrnlr lntorewi# «>f th« worktHM <bo<h Ike at the h and <u»p factory of

1 manual work, .» and aalafled *B> M,ow« ITager.., l»m«n Street, law
1 , .* “ , don, K., against’ a thrmtemed tie-

r>r»tt i'rwa*e,in their piece rav-e of t 1LM
or 2d a 

Tht*

I

govt-rument returns __
the car to its owner it is. found STATES RAILROADS OUT 
that the government owe* the mil TOR NEW SCHEDULE
road |90 for rental and the railroad 
owes the government an equal amount 
for improvements. Instead of both 
parties agreeing to caneel the debt,
St railroad insists that the govern 
tnent sell the equipment trust eerti- 
hvat. . or nhortgnge, and urith the 
♦ikl thus secured pay the railroad its 
SthA cental Charge -----------------—

The president favurs the plan and 
has asked congress to pas» a law to 
this effect.

Under this system the railroad has 
its ear, has been paid *90 rental, 
and has secured improvements to the 
value of *90, while it has secured 

:pontpoaeqpient <»f its d. bt for

KENDRA HIGHWAY COMMENCED

To help re Hava u uem ploy went In 
Ontario, initial work in I he‘construe 
*»on of Ontario’s end of the highway 
between Honors and Winnipeg 
started today at Keewtftia, Peter 
Ht'enn.»,. ML. A. for Ken ora stated 
at Kcnora. A streteh of .30 miles 
will he built from Keewntia to Mile 
&9* tM. st the tmeadery. willy mtodi 
of road b«‘tween Vermilion and W« 
higoen has already been built. The 
principle behind the construelian ef 
this highway, Mr. Iteenan said, was 

1 I ati f-.f -» tt!e
and provide direct ntad commuaiea- 
tiou with Winnipeg for 
3 r* flic.

■s
More than 750,00V workers will 

find reductions tn their tAirintinas 
stockings if the propoani schedules 
are approved.

An nnaounceUivnt «-« Uhalf of 
the conference at today’s meeting 

H »*»•* the proposed cuts were in line 
aiUi «aka of we*4e#n wilmuh and 
that the revised wage figures would 
bring the pay of railroad workers 
approximately to the level of non 
transportation workers.

program would rut the |*ay 
of train service emphtwr» at lenwt to 
the vraie ia force prior to Mar 1,
1921». Shop worker*. wh«« now re- 

■eeiVe 77 renia an hour would be
scaled vdowu ■ »iu.uterahly Ik-Iow the LURING UNEMPLOYED
67 12 cent Tigun that had been pee-1 s»-rament»», C’aV - Organ iced labor
dieted. Maintenance of way worker* is incensed at the attempts Id" flood 

from 37 to 49 cents an this city with unemployed. The 
V cut to *8 to 40 cents. Mastei knildvr* ‘ aawwtstioe i* pubr 

! linking advertisements in the daily 
newspapers “inviting the world to 
Ha» ramento tieeausc of 
dented building boom. ”

Trade anion* have eahauetsd their 
vocabulary In denouncing this con
temptible effort to increase distress 

ng the unemployed.

'
- »s*

«-ontruet is let and material is on
•• ''

tuent which opens the campaign will vost between a lid
#20,000. il is estimated. Among those- who will give atlrlrerwr* 
will hi- l’romior K. V. Drnry, ami memlrer* of Uis Vdbim-t. , 

The idea underlying th, irtinjiaigii i-« that if selling posts ar, 
IM-rsuadp,! that they are not bring

ILLEGAL FOR MINE WORKERS 
BUA LEGAL FOR COAL OWNERS

■rharh-aton, W. Yx. >",-.tpr*l Jaagp 
Anderson has «ieclart-d that the 
miners' check off is illegal and would
stop coal owners and- mine workers | rvtllived and the voiisumers an*
Md ’,XU« j ' tiargrd unrewmalrlr prwrs. thr- 1-uyrng atrikr wtU-l.r broken,

union s rvpres. ntath i li.«*reas«‘d purrhasv> will mean inerve>ed prûduptkm, wbivh, ill
-k«k* orifri.m’n.T^ «»ru. will gradually «1-rh the mass., of,men ... Posent out of

in I^ogan county, whereby they -bold ! work, 
wtffker* in uerfdom. The ininv - 
<-w check off is shown in a pam- J 
phlet issued from \hi* city by the 
I/Ogan county mine owners, in which 
they state that the average monthly 
.li .hi, III.», per minpr, f,.r «to,- ar * mployniPlit U,‘li< f work is iuterproted s*|p|y as that und- r
Th""! , ai«fî!ri’uUM: lakrh to provide employment and does not include any work now

Uor rent, t.'UHi; for coal, $105; |>,.m«» pr«H‘ve<letl with under ordinary vonditwmv 
lor doctor's hills. $1.29; for koapi ~ , . .
T■}} charges, 49 .«>nts; mor black Thv munu^i>alitivs are to bear all the «‘stimated normal vv^t
smithing^tiH.is. :tH cent*; for electric #t ^ normal working eonditions, and estimatifs-id excels eost 

W’ “”Ui ,0r mUs, lie approved I., th.- Minister Ù Work» andjlighways

Th. diftvrcn.. betH-cu^thc union fpjlt. eXCe8fc eost u» t«i lie Iwume by the Provincial and Dominion 
county coal owner»' check off is that Governinents and muuivipahty ea«*b paving oue-tbtrd Tin* granth
rformci is x<-iniit;irx while th* wju nill i„ in' resmN-t t«* an> work done or materials used,
latter must he accepted by workers _ * .. . ., .. - ,, , ,
txffbre they tan seetlftt «-mph.ymeut. after nexT April b*. Hie t)rder-m-4 vtinvil follow* ejnaely the

-Imjg. a»de«s»ju outlaws the voluu iiIMah mdivated by Attoruey-beneral Raney recently, 
tsry :»«t ftn-l ignores t be system 
that is bawd o# coercion.

IV

' summer
downi on m-adb' a!! work 
view was «-xpressed by Mr. 

Mieha-laon, orgunjxtr of th«- Hat 
•uxl Cwp Heetien of the* tTn4ite«l Cloth 
mg W*>rk« rn’ ( 'filon, uncording t»i

oases will hurdly yield a burr- living 
Already the recent reductions in 

the Tirade. Hoard r:wtee are preuatng 
hardly vn the tyorkers

1 -d’ow'er^
The Coil noils cbaH form a consul 
live boilv to assist the managementt*UVO iKMly to assist tne ma,iagvm«u» 

their member* shall have tne 
■ The fol-

the* principal queutions 
(Hindu» ahull be «mltod

Æ but their inemner-» snan
1 rleht to initiate prvv*»*wl««.
3 lowing are the prlnctpu

CONTRACT BREAKERS
ENJOINED BY COURT

New- \ork; Justivi* Guy, of tke * 
a«|m-mp pôu'rt, tin» rn joined thr RENEW AGREEMENT
elrmk amiinfaeturer,’ awKiati,™ from > lUeheMar, X V.-rifc. reotyws ra. 
l,re»k,.K ,t, -o.tr»ri writ, the Inter ■ nn npw.p.,»™ in thin pile
national Ud,p« Gara., ..I Worker.' | renewed tirl, «rv-men. witi
"mon. The union mad., applteattoaJ thwww puMreatkma. The aid wawe ef 
to the court for the order 
... Xa agreement between the partie* 
does not ex|ilre until next Jane. Be ; 
ventiy thv employers' announced

S “OPEN” SHOP ADVOCATE

if»lo'» • 1 snsfatbl* *! work
.fustic*^ Guy Meelar»-! that the 

manufacture» must stand restiained 
from acting «ellerflvelv to violât»
t.rr^errtv^itü.r:: *y* tr^. „,u « m

ThTT life of the injuMvtiiHi èxteads s41 «'«Ilvd 4<>pvn «hop that haï» Iavvii made by any of it* advocate*
nvfrJ srissssi ??b- "re,ut *°p*"' «nf ,h©
» mplor. r roa> break his eentrart, Adranve-Rtim« ly vompaoy, Battle (/reek,, Mich.

Vnited H la tes, though the latter pay but the association of employer* i- \tr Pa-* \vrit#w; m th#» ir#i». ..... **l:,ùfcmp wn,< Mwue Hus msggw
T»>tal ...mpeasj»'. hew phe '•*« *' vimilatrd am« t. rather than Mr Average

STZ KZL'££*Xt'Z ?i”” wb'' “ -‘ei—' f. hr nnonpry »h,„ a,.., union*,,. „.g. 
were accidents rcp<»rte»l, ns- tir» labor movement,’ says Justice, tmir wvll-kmivni drama. 4 Our Liberty fu Men a. vd bv « h^an ijKvd

-'.ÿL^v<L«£.i*l tu»gaxike_of Aie uaioo. 4-This , I^l.or '

cd 152. au »aer«^n*e VT thus» great labor ♦»««*»« ink.* H.l;an4a^« »tj|-------- .JjlllJTattie ( reek Jugri lllnltVs nit airempl to yi>«>l"hïfri»«i*lf' or hi^
of 1919. th.Uaw which emphiyem have utilized r,..u|erv II,. |»l|N h»Kiii«*u« in#-»» that th* ’"'Jl

The board , total assets arc given Until now against unions ’ * ' bUMlifts men that the 0|»eii khop mean* no,
at $llj>22.479, and total liabilities -------------------------- col!v«*tive bargaiuiug ; that the employer i* absolute dictator of

-f r”°"* OVER TROLLET WM ,a^ al„, ».,rkmv n„,| that „ i. noppr n«fp .-mplny

a “pomaûlcràU© aprinkHeg .,f union mpii ’’
Iron fonnrlerK arp warned that tbr pstablialimvnt of the anti- 

uni,m «hop ia a math vmtnre. aa it ia neceaaary to “break in” 
uuakillml workrra. thereby implying thatthe Iron Môldrr»' union 
ha* I hr «killed workers ]

3 which th»- < olinen* sown »»« . '
4 upon to <1e»tl with, subject to special 
I conditionm governing the activity of 

vl the council» In the various Bactortw:
(1) 1 «creuse of beneftl#; (I) w«4b
being of the employee; (3> hour* of $',NHIRtT-» ACT.
lab»»'; (4) all other question* sug- At Htrnt.foctl-on Avoin <1. W. Kv 
kM-*ie«r'bv the iimm«sren>vni. caril oi.imur.ng director of Meows.

II,—orgunixatlim -- Th«- works Charles Ixiiey and Nept>f«w. Tdd.. mil- 
vouticll* shall -be orgunleed In the 1er», was «mmmoncdh at ttie instance 
following manner .(t > Bach far of the Education Committee of th* 
t<>ry shall have one council; smb- Wiirgplekwhlr» County Council »hi 

in ■ « « i« - bop thi-i . «-barge* ,,f not altowln ga 
,.f .(he mors Impprbmt fatd»/rtcs: #2> in the employ of the firm to attend 
„n«* half ..f

' I ««il ahull U«‘ appointed t>> the man- eight hours a week as prc*rrtbe«l
f age néant, the other half by the b> the Kducatlon Act, 1 $18.
' J wroikers. ( S) «stoh member of the Th- vWtfenci w?ia that no useful
Il council shall hold office for one yea* pmnoer would be svrxed by his at 

Th»> memlber# shall be re-eleetcd at rendawce. as the hoy was being train- 
the expiry of th«* year of office. (4) e<| In hi* busin«*w» an 
the number of the worker»’ member» that •«wre-» of people 
shall be 4n propertb>n to the total <b*fh«n«e
number of workers e-inploy»»<1 Ip each Th«* case w»m regarded as an tm- 
whop; (6) all workers of both sexe* portant teat sctlon Mr Bverard, !t
who nre abikve twenty year* of age was u«l-l«*<*. was a borough Justice
and have been employed for more wml school governor * amt he held
'll. ..lu H-<- v.-ry ef rung views on th- mutt--
entitled to vote; apeolnl regulations Thf- maglerratea Imposed a

LA---- uiaile In fa<*iort«-» employ tug a. inal hne of apportioned bei
fr'r-;-'1*W9e - 4UBÎÆërBg -ypaMia utHjev. JUu~Jhrt « vliaxg.s. and refund an 

1»; _ (6) the eltr’ 'Tidî’bmHHÈrYBf Sunt a—....-

Th»* Ontario ( ahiurt passed an Ordfr-ih-Vomieil setting forth 
the terms cut whic-li the praVWe of Otttairid' t> willing to contribute 
toward excess cost of public works undertaken to rc*lie3*e un-

an uapmNs-

:
$41 a week f«wr «lay work am! $45 
far eight work will roatinne.

f
'

-

FRANKLY UNFOLDS PLAN

d it was wta.tr <1 
ect the Act el

.

f
ONTARIO COMPENSATION

BOARD ANNUAL REPORTAKISITUATION \W.\lths FO* 
TYPO».

Total Hfiuti!* uf Il7,7s6,l*5. were—lUuttxwyeral cities huve |
"î1r^ ’WWWrtVV' vt6<r•;teto-.'vt4h>iiaJ.iawe4.dert . to» .-Bh* Uatanv Workman '»

A merle» n N«w»paper PubTtshev»' *l> lw* *eeor^TTir-tee
AswoclatloM. it w«m announced. Thy ■ * lï? ,2?S^
bvixrit tb vided ; hat V incom er. BC. ‘"tal m 1919 »a« t4,hK,H...« The
rate* will vnwun the same a» be- increase last year ws* largely hy 
fore. Jtole» for ladlanap&ll* oper- irvason of tb»- increased beaefit* jsro 
at or* will 4s* dec* reused tt.SO a week vid««! for an«l»r the a me ad ment» 
for both day and nlffht workers Tb»- ma.lc to the* art in 1920,' especially 
BWy <,a> be$4 2.50 the inerc-ase in death pension» for
”l„L at th“rt^^CLme in pmrto»

Maine, will tie increased $ Xa week ^ m gratifying fo b*» aide to 
for day work and $3 a week for «**•< r.Uroavtive increases
night work in beneflt* have been provided for,**

i<>n of the nWilBSSt t^Unu« i Price, ehaiman of 
from ten to seven per cent is also a board, states in the report, 
piece of lnu”Ttiui* new* showing 
clearly that the officials are now 
convinced that the strike situation Is 
going in the right direction, and that 
the worst of the journey h»s hern 
satisfactorily covered.

r
h POLITE PICKETING WANTED

BY FEDERAL SUPREME COURT
.

1
■

Only polite pieketing will lu-renher 1»; ri-vogniged hy thf 
Vnited State* supreme eourt, whivli suggests one pieket at earh 
laetory gate- -a hint that will hardly he overlooked hy injunction 
judge».

Heheuevtady, S. Y.~ T« b*pl,«»ning 
from a moving street car over trolley 
wires was given a practical test in 
this city hy engineer* and radio 
expert*. The «b (ffhnstrstx n, it is 
•aid, marks a if advanr»- ia rleetrie 
train operation It is inteaded to 
develop better means of rommuai 
eatkm between the locomotive and1 
«•shoos»- «» flong train» sad bet wee a 
trains auil snb station* 
rooms on else trie railroads.

OPPOSE INSURANCE.
The proposed insurance pteg of the 

Brotherhood of Elvefrieal Workers is 
oppoecl by large rorporation* CM# 

the rem of the brotherhood take this 
• The oppositioa as a matter rtf

year 1931 starts without âay bur Thev show that any effort of work 
den for prior accidents.'* Attcntioir4 ers to help* themselves is in eoa- 
i* directed to the fact that the rates flict with paternal and welfare plane 
of «•ompensation in Ontario ate still that 
low, compared with those ia the «^eate

Where a worker on strike persists in telling his story of in-' 
justiee to a strikebreaker, this is “likely to savor of intimidation” 
*nd can he enjoined, says the court, because "we are a social 
people,” and pieketing, when carried to the point of “im
portunity” is unjustifiable. X

This parlor procedure for wage workers who daily risk their 
lives in the whirpool of industry was announced by Chief Justiee 
Taft of the famous Granite City (HI.) boycott case, which has

‘Some times." he says, “it become* neceaaary to discharge 
a man because hr i-omplains about a price on hi* work m order 
to discourage any disposition on the part of the men to try to get 
fair price* raised.

Now that yog have an ‘open ’ shop, and'you 
j shop committee and your own business agent, you must establish 
j your own methods of making piece work prices, and not at any 
' t^ioe allow the old-time plan of negotiating with the scolder for 
a lower price prevail. 8n#h action* lead to discussions among 
your men on what should be pgid, and discussion leads to col
lective bargaining ”

That is a Mraigbl-frum-the-ahoulder hint that when employer* 
want to reduce wage* they should reduce them, and not make the 
mistake of talking the matter with, employee*, aa this might lead 
to united action by three workers.

Whe»* a.w«rier m dissatisfied with wages. Mr. Bump 
‘He (the worker) need» your help at this tune, just 

he renqirrd it in the beginning, and yon moat 
efforts to get him lined up, or you will be obliged to discharge 

Take him in the oflke and convince him that he is only tm 
the primary department of the 
special value to yon; that he needs yon more than yon need him.

“Ton ran finally settle with him by giving him a certain 
task to do and agree that when he can do this task satisfactory^ 
yon will pay him more. Ton are losing nothing and are helping 
him to realise that he has a great deal more to learn, and aa be 
goes at the work laid ont for him his mental condition will gra
dually change and yon have a good mao who will give you no 
more trouble.

“An ‘open’ shop is never safe with a considerable «prmkhng 
ia it. There ia always the great danger of the shop

the worker to his job and 
Mr him a depeadeat spirit.ta

are your own
J

Items of Interest from Overseas« been before the supreme court for nearly five years.
The case was base* on, an injunction issued by Federal Judge 

Humphrey (Illinois district) who held that there is no such thing 
, as peaceful picketing and that the Tri-City central trades council, 

composed of unions in Granite City, Madison and Venice, is an 
unlawful combination.

In sustaining the injunction, with modifications. Chief Justice 
Taft took occbefem to diacutw the general question of pieketing "ririiieh‘t^^ iSHr^" 
aiiif fli tlftiflMii kin uffl hiiu »Ui 1i»m in tka psw^af. iniaaetioa
judge#. men head* the Bat with £215.949

Adult l.<location Report, the London 
the Worekrs^ Ed-

iKahom.1 Aje»tattf>nr Bind, the Edv ! 
nmitte*- ut if:

seeal Vo-wpermllve fftfdetjr. have de

mand «renter (acl»ti«a for aduU ed
ucation In London, when the speak* 
era. will be O. D. H. Cole and El H

Wfti>:^^":'yTE>ê^fcl*perÎBseSr
once In the ever ma ef T

Vickers Ltd . the bis armameat en-nr«* Me Op-KXPKSSSU ÎNCREAS»
The Mnrniiw Post and the Torh 

shire Poet have each been sobmtt- 
tlns mi anelysis of tende* Onto» bal
ance sheets, showing that th* es-

to second the gddnei
■ "

dal Interest Mr. "Barnes says his
sell foodstuff* t<> employee at the 
^ Am lm- cided «90 convene a eonf

contemplated reUrvmant 1* doe en-’ perl*! »**1 Wortspenses of the onions haws increased
He ears

a rent after hi* ton* period 
of pijt.iic x.., . r-. . ,..

that prills promit of nothing Uhe a 
IS per cent, profit of tb* eeat ef

tlrely to pemoaal
This departure is claimed to behr

-
W**n by
eternalHome rot* for London* 

eubject of a serions
The court held, in effect, that picketing in lawful-when under 

the direction of an equity court, and that every case must be de
cided on its own merits. He suggested that one pieket to each 
factirv entrance is sufficient, and that all other strikers can be 
enjoined from congregating at the plant or in the neighboring 
streets by which access is to be had to the plant.

Justice Talf said that section 20 of the Clayton act, which 
gives workers the1 right to picket in a peaceful manner, ia “merely 
declaratory of what was the best practice (of courts) always.”

Judge Humphrey’s injunction was issued on complaint of the 
American steel foundries, a New Jersey corporation, doing busi
ness in Granite City. In November,‘1913, the plant closed down 
and reopened the following April with wage reductions of from 
2 to 9 cents an hour. A committee from the central body asked 
the company to arbitrate the wage cuts, but this was refused 
and t&e men struck. The injunction followed. The court of 
appeals reversed Judge Humphrey and the company, carried the 
case to The supreme eourt.

■ p*riseo*but <mtI> £97.eeo an bsaaftta 
Leaohkc union officiais so Car have 

not replied directly to thoee state 
U, although they point qut that 

!» the early years of Re war 
little

by «b»
the aamial conference ef the Len

to the City CouncilAon Labor party.
to mammh a profiteering 
w*th the view to brtagtag thlotion advocating a of and that he ia of nodomi to increase the salary to the tall maliowaaoso of the ualoa sffiatoli to of tike AID. at _. 

the rejection of themeet the increased coat of living and 
travelling 
oat feat
meet now nth ««too 
London to a| 
than formerly.

They also point 
of govern- 
offidals to 

greater extent

area, an recommended by the coon 
mtottosi which In iawnatlgatlng thethe ma« hiner\

editor of 
pebllsbed far 
been ordered 

by Uw enthorittee of Oxford Univer

disgust
of the el ___ _____ ___________
ItiTei thetr e^ght years' dug-out, are

•opt the . . _________
by g:vlas away the vital principles of 
Tirade Unionism which only have

at the onntemptihlo
Oxford atsprawled ont without plea or 

ten/ said Mr. Morrloon. andA Be OpflClmVi . Uvwpref, BJ1,
'The unemployed are encouraged to 
blame the government, but la li not 
desirable th-it they should a too ask

14 s ty to withdraw from that 
come when Southend Brighton, and ******
Hitchhi would be linked up with the

astral was urcdaad the time

MINKRS LEVY.
oerrtedL

Th» party also decided to
I As a result of the heavy liabilities ”W> there tore urge 

that ’entailed open Nottinghamshire min- to turn down hy a u
era ia ocmaeetloa with the tort step- the most Insidious and dangerous at

tack that has been made on
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lest rad of for po'lltciT end», none of 
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member* be allowed to rtve rrMim
of mût»
being quietly organized. ' '

Mr. Ramp’s bloat statements we * refreshing change fro* 
the Mb stuff used by ether flint-hearts who would conceal their 
autocracy by siDy appeals to the flag.
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